Purpose. To explore the state and use of teaching portfolios in promotion and tenure in U.S. medical schools. Method. A two-phase qualitative study using a Webbased search procedure and telephone interviews was conducted. The first phase assessed the penetration of teaching portfolio-like systems in U.S. medical schools using a keyword search of medical school Web sites. The second phase examined the current use of teaching portfolios in 16 U.S. medical schools that reported their use in a survey in 1992. The individual designated as having primary responsibility for faculty appointments/promotions was contacted to participate in a 30 -60 minute interview. Results. The Phase 1 search of U.S. medical schools' Web sites revealed that 76 medical schools have Webbased access to information on documenting educational activities for promotion. A total of 16 of 17 medical schools responded to Phase 2. All 16 continued to use a portfolio-like system in 2003. Two documentation categories, honors/awards and philosophy/personal statement regarding education, were included by six more of these schools than used these categories in 1992. Dissemination of work to colleagues is now a key inclusion at 15 of the Phase 2 schools. The most common type of evidence used to document education was learner and/or peer ratings with infrequent use of outcome measures and internal/ external review. Conclusions. The number of medical schools whose promotion packets include portfolio-like documentation associated with a faculty member's excellence in education has increased by more than 400% in just over ten years. Among early-responder schools the types of documentation categories have increased, but students' ratings of teaching remain the primary evidence used to document the quality or outcomes of the educational efforts reported. Acad Med. 2004;79:783-790. A portfolio is a systematic collection of information documenting expertise in an area, usually incorporating multiple sources of information collected over time to demonstrate excellence.
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A portfolio is a systematic collection of information documenting expertise in an area, usually incorporating multiple sources of information collected over time to demonstrate excellence. 1 Since the late 1980s, the portfolio concept has been used in higher education as a tool for faculty members to report their educational activities, often with accompanying evidence of effectiveness. This report explores the current status of the portfolio approach in medical education to better understand how this format can make the processes and products of teaching more public and assessable.
Teaching portfolios or dossiers typically contain three types of information: a personal statement to provide a context for reviewing the portfolio, a brief review of major accomplishments and activities, and summarized evidence regarding the quality and effectiveness of the activities. 2 In 1990, the ACME-TRI Report showed that only five schools used "educational dossiers" for documenting educational activities and accomplishments. 3 A search of the indexed medical literature in 1991 yielded only one brief description of a portfoliolike approach for systematically evaluating educational contributions (the Teaching Dossier from the University of Toronto). 4 To identify the actual use of portfolios, Simpson and colleagues 5 surveyed 126 medical schools in 1992. At that time, 24 medical schools indicated they had portfolio systems in place by a variety of names, "Promotion Packet," "Performance Packet," "Faculty Activities Handbook," "Promotions Folder/ File," "Data Summary for Professional Advancement." A follow-up telephone interview determined that only 17 medical schools met the literature-derived criterion 1 (agreed to by the authors) for using a portfolio: providing evidence in at least three education categories for promotion. Typical portfolio inclusions from these 17 schools included philosophy, teaching, curriculum development, advising, learner assessment, educational administration, and dissemination.
In the intervening decade, the interest in and reports on the use of portfolios to document teaching quantity and quality have continued to grow, including reports from individual institutions 6 -10 and disciplines or medical specialties. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] Refinements to the portfolio concept described in the literature include the identification of types of evidence appropriate to different educational roles, 15, 16 descriptions of portfolios associated with successful academic promotion, 6, 8, 10 and criteria for evaluating portfolio content as a form of scholarship. [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] Several recent articles have addressed the use and review of portfolios in the selection of faculty members into "academies" of medical educators. [22] [23] [24] The common theme among these studies and reports is that documenting educational activities and providing associated evidence of excellence that can be judged by peers is feasible, and the results can be successfully used for academic promotion. However, the literature about typical portfolio contents, types of evidence, and standards for evaluating the portfolio in promotion decisions fails to fully represent the degree to which portfolio-like systems have penetrated academic medicine over the past ten years. In this report, we attempt to elucidate the current use of educational portfolios in academic medicine through a two-phase study. In Phase 1, we reviewed the policies and documentation guidelines for teaching accomplishments for purposes of promotion and tenure in academic medicine at U.S. medical schools available on the World Wide Web (WWW). In Phase 2, we interviewed academic leaders at the seventeen schools that were the early adopters of teaching portfolios in 1992.
METHOD
We used a two-phase qualitative research design. Phase 1 of the study used publicly accessible information available via the Web. Phase 2 of the study was reviewed and approved by the Medical College of Wisconsin's Education Institutional Review Board.
Phase 1
Phase 1 focused on assessing the penetration of portfolio-like systems for documenting and demonstrating faculty excellence in education for academic promotion in all U.S. medical schools. The search was conducted online from November 2002 to February 2003. Each medical school's WWW home page was accessed via links from the alphabetical listing of medical schools at the Association of American Medical College's (AAMC) Web site. 25 The search of each school's Web site used the following terms: portfolio, teaching portfolio, dossier, faculty dossier, educational dossier, scholarship of teaching, educator's portfolio, electronic portfolio, faculty portfolio, faculty development, promotion, rank and tenure, handbook, faculty handbook, and teaching portfolio template. For searches that failed to yield any results with the initial search terms, another search was initiated using broader terms: faculty guidelines, guidelines, guidelines for promotion and promotion packet. Because portfolios allow a candidate to present an array of educational activities ranging from curriculum development and assessment to teaching, advising, and educational administration, 1,26 -28 a medical school was judged to have a portfolio system in place if it accepted evidence of at least three different types of education activities. This approach may have underrepresented the actual use of educational portfolios in those schools that do not make academic advancement policies and procedures accessible on their Web sites.
The results from each Web site were coded into a template that listed the school's name and the nature of the accessible information such as policies or guidelines.
Phase 2
Phase 2 examined the current status of portfolio use in medical schools that were originally surveyed in 1992. 5 One author (DB) searched the Web sites for each school for detailed information about policies and guidelines and examples of portfolios. The individual designated by the AAMC's Medical Schools of the United States and Canada 25 to have primary responsibility for faculty appointments and promotions was contacted via a letter explaining the purpose of the project, committing that information disclosed would not be identifiable by school, and noting that individuals would be contacted to determine their willingness to participate in an interview. We divided the earlyadopter schools among the authors (DS, JH, LW) and each conducted structured 30 -60 minute telephone interviews from May through July 2003.
The interview protocol (available upon request from the corresponding author) focused on whether a system was in place for faculty members to document and provide evidence demonstrating the quality of their educa-tion-related activities for academic promotion. If there was a system in place, the content of the educational activities and the types of associated evidence were discussed. The final part of the interview focused on the degree to which education was considered a form of scholarship and the value of the portfolio-like system for demonstrating educational scholarship in their institution. Open-ended and closed-option question formats using dichotomous (yes/no) or Likert-scale response options were used. For example, "How effective is your method for documenting education for academic promotion?" was answered used a four-point scale (high, moderate, somewhat, poor), with a follow-up question asking the respondent to please explain. The participants' responses to quantitative rating scale questions were directly recorded on the interview template by the interviewer using the rating scale provided. Narrative responses were recorded as field notes by the interviewer on the interview template by question. All interviewers forwarded their completed interview templates to the senior author for analysis. Qualitative analysis was applied to the narrative results using open coding 29 (DS), and the interview coding results were confirmed by the original interviewer.
RESULTS

Phase 1: Penetration of PortfolioLike Documents in the Promotion Process
The medical school Web-site search revealed that eight of the 126 medical schools had secured Web sites allowing only intrainstitution access. Of the remaining 118 schools, 76 (64%) had links to Web-based information on documenting educational activities for promotion. Only 14 (18%) of those 76 schools had links available to both detailed policy descriptions of educationspecific inclusions for promotion packet submission and descriptive information available (e.g., examples of portfolio entries, guidebooks, or instructions on how to complete a portfolio). However, most of the 76 schools had public access to either detailed policy descriptions (57%) or descriptive information (55%). The 76 schools were representative of the national distribution of public and private schools: 50 (66%) schools were public and 26 (44%) were private compared with 59% and 41% nationally. 30 Twenty-five of the portfolio schools were among the 30 topranked schools for National Institutes of Health (NIH) awards for fiscal year 2002. 31 Medical schools or their parent universities described their documentation systems using one or more from an array of terms, including "description of activities," "dossier," "promotion packet," "summary statement," and "faculty log." Web links included handouts, guidelines, step-by-step instructions for creating your own teaching portfolio, and templates for documenting one's educational activities and providing associated evidence. The University of Michigan Medical School's Web site illustrated both guidelines for portfolio inclusions and examples of portfolios. 32 An example of promotion guidelines specifying inclusion of education-focused materials was found in Section VII of the University of Minnesota Medical School-Twin Cities' dossier site. 33 In that section of the dossier, candidates were instructed to prepare a one-to two-page summary of their teaching-related activities and associated evaluations. The guidelines described items to be included, ranging from listings of lectures or courses taught to descriptions of mentoring activities.
Some has also created a well-referenced site on faculty portfolios that includes sample portfolios of faculty from other universities and disciplines beyond medicine along with extensive references and resource guidelines.
Phase 2: The Ten-Year Follow-Up on Early Portfolio Adopters
Phase 2 centered on the medical schools that had reported portfolio use in the early 1990s. 5 Of the 17 schools interviewed in 1992, 16 agreed to participate in our study and make accessible or provide supplemental information regarding their policies. Some included a sample portfolio. Five of the schools were private, 30 with three schools ranked among the top ten for NIH awards in fiscal year 2002. 31 Fourteen of the interviewees at the schools were either chairs of their medical school's promotion and tenure (P&T) committee 3 and/or administrative officers of their medical school 14 responsible for academic or faculty development. Ten of the interviewees were members of the P&T committee or were responsible for the decanal reviews.
All 16 institutions continued to have a "system in place for faculty members to document and provide evidence of their contributions for education for academic promotion." 5 Although one respondent reported that he/she was unsure about whether there was an actual system in place, when asked to clarify, the institution met the baseline criterion for inclusion. Almost one-third of the respondents (five out of 16) indicated that their system was undergoing change with either minor modification (e.g., updated standards) or major reform (e.g., a relative value unit-based evaluation system; revamping the approach to expand the types of inclusions and/or evidence accepted). Documentation system inclusions. Since the 1992 study, the names used to describe the teaching portfolios at each of the schools remain unchanged. These names included Educator's Portfolio (Teacher's); Dossier (Teaching, Promotion); and Promotion Packet, Promotion Folder, and P&T Notebook. Two institutions used no terminology because the information was incorporated into the curriculum vitae. Types of inclusions within the various documents were consistent across institutions and included the ten categories elucidated by Simpson et al. 5 (see Table 1 ). Almost all (14 out of 16) of the schools included six of the ten categories (philosophy/ personal statement, curriculum development/evaluation, teaching, advising/ mentoring, dissemination, and honors/ awards) in their documentation system (see Table 1 ).
The "other" category reflected that one school listed "citizenship" as a separate inclusion category. Where others had discussed citizenship as part of the educational leadership/administration category, this respondent explained why it was a separate category by stating, "Effective educators must role model good citizenship. . . . They must play well with others in order to effect change as a leader, as a committee member, as curriculum innovator or as a teacher."
Types of evidence and methods associated with evaluating inclusions by category. An analysis of the types of evidence used within each category to document quality or educational outcomes (see Table 1 ) revealed an array of data sources and types of information. However, unlike the consistency seen in the content inclusion categories, these results revealed limited consensus on types of evidence to be used with only learner evaluations and peer ratings of teaching used by 12 or more schools. Only four (25%) of the schools reported using learner or peer data for any other content inclusion categories. Examples of outcomes-based evidence (e.g., learner-performance data, awards of graduates, residency match results and committee actions) were explicit parts of the documentation system at only three schools. Several categories provided contextual information about a person's development as an educator (e.g., philosophy/personal statement, continuing education, and long-term goals). When evaluated, these categories were judged by evidence provided in the form of outcomes or peer or external review. However, as one respondent stated, "Every type of contribution can be 'graded' using comments and actual learner evaluations."
When asked how the documentation was evaluated in general, the majority of the respondents indicated that they relied on the judgment of the review committee, "We know what we want to look for. . . .but it is not really codified. . . .as we have a broad outline of what to expect in promotion." Variables associated with that judgment paralleled those for scholarship, the foundation for traditional P&T decisions. For example, one participant responded, "We mostly consider if faculty members are moving the field forward, whatever the field is." Further, creativity, development, and dissemination of transferable products were key elements identified by respondents as being associated with "moving the field forward." As one respondent put it, "What defines a university is the development of products that can be shared. . . ." Evidence of "excellence" was explicitly identified by six, less than half, of the respondents. "Excellence," as one respondent quoted from their institution's guidelines, "relates to the quality of performance or product of sufficient quantity to be recognized as an appropriate accomplishment," or, "It must make an impact." Five respondents explicitly cited reputation in the field as an important variable, including regional to international recognition for educational work.
Education as scholarship. Education was considered a form of scholarship by 15 of the 16 respondents. The lone dissenter stated that at his/her institution, a "scholarly approach is missing. . . . We do things backwards in education." Only five, or less than onethird of the respondents, were familiar with the publications redefining scholarship in higher education, most notably those associated with Boyer 19 or Glassick et al. 18 A selection of comments reflected the range of these five respondents' views regarding the evaluation of submitted documents based on the criteria for scholarship. One person said, "We talked about Boyer, but it had no real impact on our system. We gave up defining scholarship because it was eating up so much time and we could not get consensus. We have just been going ahead with the art and the 'we know it when we see it' approach." Another reported using Boyer's 19 work as a model, but explained that it failed because "the model was forced on us and we didn't know what it meant. What we've now done is pulled the best parts and used them in our document." Using Boyer's 19 expanded concept that "teaching is scholarship," the 16 respondents were asked if teaching itself was considered a form of scholarship in their institutions: nine said "no," five said "yes," and two were undecided. These responses typify the diversity of opinion on this issue. As one respondent stated, "The creative work of a course director would be considered scholarship, but not the act of teaching." Another offered, "We are not going to promote people because they were doing teaching. . . . A great, great teacher would not be promotable. . . . We would want to see disseminated scholarship-papers, book chapters, teaching tools that are accepted by other schools." In contrast, another stated, "Teaching could be scholarship if it could meet the criteria of achieving recognition for the candidate beyond (our institution's) boundaries."
A separate set of interview questions asked the respondents to rate a series of items related to the status of the documentation system at their institution. Respondents uniformly felt that the P&T committee had a high level of commitment to the documentation system that was in place (mean ϭ 1.2, where 1 ϭ high, 2 ϭ moderate, 3 ϭ somewhat, 4 ϭ poor). Clarifying responses included, "The complete dossier is required for any personnel action without exception," and "The dossier is the crucial document. It's the bible by which we make decisions."
When queried, using the same scale, about the impact or influence of the evidence of educational activities in the promotion decision, responses were slightly lower (mean ϭ 1.8). However, poor teaching did have an impact on promotion decisions, "We have had a couple of people fail this year who were very productive clinicians. . . . doing whatever research they were doing ͓but they͔ had poor teaching evaluations and they failed. They ͓the P&T Committee͔ are definitively taking it seriously." "The worst thing that can happen ͓for a P&T Committee͔ is to not have data," said one respondent, "The second worst is to have a disorganized dossier."
The perceived effectiveness of each institution's education documentation system had the broadest range of responses. Four respondents selected each of the following: "unable to judge/having no opinion," "low," "moderate," and "high." A typical response from the "unable to judge" or "low" rating respondents was that, "We have clarified the issues and the educational piece is in place. But it is not used." When asked about the value of an institution's system of documentation relative to other approaches of evaluation for educational activities, perceptions were again wide-ranging: six institutional representatives were unable to judge or had no opinion. Typical of this ambivalence was the statement, "It's not the best, but it's where we are. . . ." Or it is "the document we use. . . . it's not been a howling success with faculty ͓who describe it͔ as not user friendly. . . . It has not helped people focus on true scholarship. . . . It's a bean-counting document: how much, how many courses, students. . . ."
The final protocol question asked the respondents to identify any key features they would like to change. Two focal areas for change emerged: six identified increasing the kinds of inclusions and evidence and five identified clarifying and consistently using the system. The respondents' own comments best highlight the range of responses and the continuing evolution of the documentation systems. "Personally, I would like to 'blow it up and redo it'," said one, adding: "We are struggling with what is substantive educational leadership; what contributions really count." Another said "͓We are͔ struggling with interdisciplinary teaching -when they teach outside of their department in interdisciplinary courses. . . . or the value of grand rounds in other specialties." A more moderate approach, one respondent suggested, would be to "develop a mechanism for showcasing creative work as . . . .education when the product is not a presentation or publi-cation." Several respondents indicated they were actively considering establishing an academy, such as those at University of California, San Francisco (UCSF), or Harvard Medical School: "Once that is in place," said one, "there will be pressure to have the promotion and tenure committee look at (academy selections as) evidence for educational quality."
DISCUSSION
In 1990, the AAMC reported that only five medical schools used "educational dossiers" for documentation of educational activities and accomplishments in promotion decisions. 3 By 1992, 17 medical schools responding to a national survey indicated that they used portfolios. 5 In both of these reports, educational portfolios were defined as an approach to documenting educational accomplishments that included at least three different types of educational activities as part of the academic promotion documentation system. 5 Based on the results of our Web review (Phase 1), 76 medical schools now offer Webbased access to information on documenting educational activities for promotion that include at least three categories of educational activities, an increase of more than 400% in just over ten years. This result probably underrepresents actual use because some schools have secured Web sites that cannot be searched and others may have portfolios that are not posted on their Web site.
In Phase 2, we found the categories of documentation used in 2003 were consistent with the 1992 results from 17 early-adopting schools. 5 In 1992, 13 (81%) of respondents included curriculum development, teaching, advising/ mentoring, educational administration/ leadership, and dissemination as core elements of their systems. 37 report that teaching awards were the most highly rated performance measure for promotion of clinician educators by department of medicine chairs and promotion committee chairs in terms of their importance and quality of information. A philosophy or personal statement, reported by fewer than half of schools in 1992, was included by 14 schools in our study. However, although the recent emphasis on assessment of learner's performance by the Accreditation Council of Graduate Medical Education 38 and other accrediting bodies is growing, only nine of the 16 schools we interviewed reported the inclusion of information about learning outcomes. In fact, the primary evidence reported in the early-adopter schools' portfolios were learner and peer ratings of teaching. The dominance of such ratings for teaching may be attributable to the relative ease of obtaining rating data, particularly with the advent of online evaluation systems.
Increasing the use of outcome data is more challenging. Cooke et al. 23 report that the description of the evidence used in support of applications to the UCSF, School of Medicine's Academy of Medical Educators has changed to include the following types of outcome evidence: a list of educational materials adopted by other institutions, statements from advisees of career effects, and comments from course or clerkship faculty and committee chairs on amount and quality of the faculty member's contributions. Other outcome data that might be included are results of classroom tests, standardized examinations, clinical scores, or alumni surveys. Given the many faculty who contribute to students' learning outcomes in a single course or clerkship, such data may be most appropriate for those faculty members directing programs, with selected data sets available to those teaching in them. For example, where major contributions are being made, individual faculty members may be able to identify subsets of examinations or performance ratings to which they feel they have directly contributed.
Concurrently, assessing outcomes can also move beyond the focus on individual instructors to a focus on larger units by encouraging faculty to describe their contribution to and include evidence from a department or course as an aggregated unit. 39 For example, evidence may include the relative rank of a course or rotation in which the faculty member teaches compared with ratings of other courses or rotations, the number of students selecting the faculty member's medical specialty or discipline, residency match data, length of accreditation for their residency or graduate program, and/or academic appointments of fellows or graduate students. By moving beyond the individual as the only unit of evidence, a faculty member can include evidence related to the regional or national stature of the program to which they have contributed. This approach would address the need for dis-semination as a criteria for scholarship, now required at 15 out of 16 of our early adopter schools, by providing faculty whose primary roles are internal to the institution (e.g., teaching, patient care) 40 with a broader array of evidence to document regional and national recognition.
IMPLICATIONS
U.S. medical schools have made progress in addressing the challenge of translating education into the type of scholarly activity associated with academic rewards and promotions. The vast majority of schools have now included at least three education-related categories within their academic promotion documents. The early-adopter institutions have recognized the need to continually enhance their documentation systems for education, however, as evidenced by the fact that more than half of the interviewees reported ambivalence about the effectiveness of their current documentation system and identified areas needing improvement. Given the evidence from Phase 1 that systems for documenting educational accomplishments exist at many medical schools, it is disturbing that recent studies in internal medicine reveal that faculty members, department chairs, and P&T committee chairs have differing perceptions of the relative value of educational contributions to promotion. 37, 41 Clear communication of relative value is needed at departmental and institutional levels if faculty members are to believe, and act as if they believe, that teaching "counts."
A publication similar to that of Boyer 19 or Glassick et al. 18 but one focused on the documentation and evaluation of teaching for promotion in medical schools could assist more schools in creating or improving their use of educational portfolios. The results from our early-adopter schools may serve as the basis for such a document given the consensus among these schools regarding the types of educational activities appropriate for P&T documentation and some experience regarding the types of evidence and standards used to assess these teaching, advising, educational leadership, and curriculum development activities. We believe his publication should emerge from a consensus conference, drawn from leaders in academic medicine and measurement experts who have been charged to determine "what counts" in education. More specifically, at such a conference participants could articulate how evidence other than learner and peer ratings of teaching might be appropriately used as measures of quality for individual faculty members in a teamstructured educational system and recommend whether reputation beyond one's own institution is a reasonable criteria for evaluating educational accomplishments. 40 Clearly, it is now time to build on what is known about how to document educational accomplishments and to establish standards for evaluating these accomplishments for purposes of promotion and tenure so that individual faculty members and institutions are better prepared to understand, value, publicly articulate, and reward educational scholarship.
